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TIMES.

poinir to ana irum wuiu,
makes it possible for you to eat a hot noon meal

at home instead of a cold lunch from a pail.

1 V.. EVtvAi-ftoi'iHA- r ivloinT
leaa, iujl ,

AUGUST

You bought your little home to save rent, to save

oney.

Now, buy a bicycle, to save time.

The days are getting shorter. Save part of your

pare lime uy uumg w " num uw.m

It will soon be so that "strolling" home will not be

d..i luiu n rrnnrl IiIrvrIq! that is. buv a bicvclo from a
fore that sells bicycles that must be without defects,

Don't Buy Trouble, Let Us Carry
Your Bicycle Troubles

Defective goods get by occasionally, but after being
business three years, we still say:

We did, we do, we will, replace any defective part

lie of charge at any time.
We make good. Could we do otherwise, advertising

i much as we do?

30.00 TiMF SAVERS $32.00
Cash " on Time

SAVE

TIME

56

IRVING

'RELIABLE

TIME SAVERS
ALWAYS USEFUL

Marshfield Cyclery
North Broadway Phone 158-- R

BLOCK

Va4&M?4&

for 3 Days Selling
ijood Sized Lot of Special
its

trft,

MONEY

$15
tr the provident man thinking of next clothluK needs

mini in neea or a buu ror eariy laii wem "
n, who wear medium-weig- ht clothes during tho winter

tere's a Real Buying Opportunity
t one and two of a size In most patterns, so early solectlon is

MubW. Patterns In llluo, a rny, nrown, Plain and Check, Pin
F'J. All 1914 goods nnd now cuts.

ski: window

BY

1914. FIVE

SAVE

summor's

WHY?
Because We Sell For Cash

pecialSunday Excursion to
Hegany, August 23rd

MARSHFIELD,

Steamer Millicoma
it - T

? VareMielii at 9:00 A. M.. connecting with Foote Auto Lino
11 J irT and Silver Falls. Don't forget your Lunch Baskets.

ROUND TRIP FARE ON STEAMER, 75c
ROUND TRIP FARE ON AUTOS, $1.25
? anier Alort will arrive in Marshfield about C o'clock.

BREVITIES
AUGUST TIDES.

Below Is given the tlmo nnd
height of high und low wnter at
Marshfield.

The tides are placed In tho order
of occurrence, with tholr times on
tho first lino and heights on the
second line of each day; a compar-
ison of consecutive heights will ln
dlento whether It Is high or low
water. For high water on tho bar
subtract two hours 34 minutes.

1'2 Mrs. . 2.10 9.01 H.3G 9.15
Ft. .. O.ll 0.1 fi.8 1.0

L'.l lira. . 11.20 O.IIfi 4.10 10.02
Ft. .. 0.2 0.2 C.2 O.G

24'Hrs. . 4.1 R 10.11 4.47 10.B2
Ft...r,.!l 0.2 0.4 0.3

WBATHUR FORECAST
(llr AuoclKed Prm lo Coot Dr Tlmf.

OREGON Fair; northerly
winds.

i.oca l tempehaturk
record.

For the 24 hours ending nt
1:43 a. in.. August 22, by DenJ.

Ostllnd, special government me-
teorologist:
Maximum G7

Minimum 48
At 4:43 a. in r,0
Precipitation 00
Precipitation since Sept. 1,

1913 GG.G4
Precipitation samo period

last year G4.81
Wind: northwest; clenr.

I'iiIh In Phone. CnmpbeH'fl wood-yar- d

of North Front strco has just
Installed a now telephone, No. 379.

Will Hold Soi-vlce- Itov. O. Lo-H-

linll will conduct services nt
KiiHtHldu Sunday evening at 8
o'clock.

.South Slough Arrival. People
from along South Slough who arc in
town today are MIks Fitzgerald, T. H.
Small, O. Ohmaii nnd V. P. Stan-
ford.

I'ljictnicH Wrist. Mrs. Ellznhcth
E. Allen, of MiirHhfleld, who Is visit-
ing in Coqulllo nt the homo of her
sou, It. It. Allen, met with a very
painful accident on Friday when she
roll, fracturing her wrist. Just how
tho accident happened Is not known.

(i'ooiI XfWH. Mel (1. Diincnn, real-
ty operator, received word today that
a suit which has been pending In tho
Supremo Court of the State of Wash-
ington had been decided In his favor.
Tho suit Involved 137,000 commis-
sion for Mr. Duncan, on the snlo of
a towusltn In that state. The suit
Iimh been ncndlni: threo years.

Tunnel Work. .lake Clom,
manager of tunnel construction'

work for Porter Hros., Is In town to-da- y.

Mo reports that they aro un-

derground sixty feet tit this end of
Tunnel No. 7, above LnltesldiJ, and
In u distant c of 2800 foot on Mho
other side,

Police Court Huny. Recordor lint-- ,
ler did a rushing business this morn- -
lug when Hovou drunks pleaded guilty
nnd wero assessed Jfi nplcre. Thoso
who enjoyed the hospitality or tho
city last night wore .John Campoll,
It. II. Mutton, out after hours and be-

ing drunk, and S.. Larson,. Simon Bne-gren- e.

Thorn Chrlstlson, Marry Ah- -

THE LIFE CAREER
.

"Hclioollat In youth ihouU IntirUttr k
dlrrctol lo pitpttr ro la tbt b w
(ur Hit !! Mriuanenl occupitloa (oi klk
fat ll ctptUc'-frctldcQ- lC W Kllot.

Till l tho Mlnlnn f th

r
Pnrly-iiO- h School Ycsr Opeoi

SEPTKHBHR i8th, 19M
Wilt" lor llluMMlrd too pt Hook-let- ,

"TDK l.llh CAMfcHt," tid fot CU-lo-

(oiit.ilnliiK lull Inful Motion

Drgtf (iuet- - AIRICUt-fllR- t

Poultry Husbandry, Horllculturi.
Acrkultute for TmcIis. POKhSTRY,
LOCit'ilNO KNOlNhCRINO. HOME

OomeMlcSclence, Domestic Art,
KNOINEERINO: Klectrlcal, Irrjeatlon,
Hlehway, Mechanical, Chemical, Mlnlnc
Ceramics. COMAERCK. PHARMACY.
INDUSTRIAL ARTS.

Voiatwmtl fwm'j-Airlrultur- e, Dairy-

ing, Home, Makers' Couroe. InduktrUI

Arts. PoteiV, Ruslnes Shott Cout.
School of Music Piano, Sttluc, Band,

Voice Cultiur,
Fnitfri Bminr Cr by Mil Frt.

Aildir.. Tlllt KKCISTRAK,

(tw to ) Curlll. Orcgoa

The Royal
TONIGHT

"The House ot Dig Features"

TUB CONWAY SISTBRS in a com-

edy Scotch singing and dancing act.
This is a big time act and ono that
tho most critical can not help but

"""JKPTIIAH'S DAUGHTER" A
strong Biblical story told In threo
beautirul reels. A feature of lovo
and dovotlon.

"SOMB IlOY" A corking kid
comedy. Joker.

"SLIM PROPOSES" Dut ho has
ono awful tlmo doing It. Frontlor.

"PATHB DAILY NEWS" Num-

ber and strength or tho navy which
may soon be engaged In a great naval
battle.

5 Reels, 5000 feet, of all now plc- -

tl"03'
ADMISSION:

Lowor floor, 13c. nalconr. 10c.
Hero Tomorrow Night "Fnnto-mas,- "

in flvo rools. This Is tho third
BOtles-o- f this interesting serial.

Here Tuesday Night "THE SEA
WOLF" Dy Jack London. In sev-

en reels.

tick nnd Qua Larkn.
Fliv DeiMirtiueiit Culled. Tho flro

department was called out about noon
io put out a brush fire which threat-
ened the rcsldpuco of John N. llurke
it Ninth and Hemlock streets In
l'erndalo. Tho flro has been burning
In tl'o brush for several days nnd
todny's wind whipped It up rather
close to Burke's house. Tho place
Is some distance from n hydrant and
the department had difficulty In put-
ting It out.

Delnjctl by Aclctlenl. Alexander
Martin and wife" and Mr. and Mrs.
llohrer, of Kugene, who were ex-

pected In yesterday by automobllo
over tho Drnln road, got In today.
Their machine went over the grndo
In the nuiiintnliiH, but luckily no one
was hurt. They got the ear righted
with some difficulty, necessitating
tho party acmplug out all night on
tho road.

Good Cntclirs. Jack Farley and
Cnrl Kckenhoff have brought several
excellent cntches of Chinook salmon
to town from Coos ltlvcr tho last few
days. They are selling tho fish at
five cents per pound to mnny fatul
lles. who aro the fish leo steerage. brought In 450
winter rntiuimmtlmi. Mr.

&

catmint:--' I general

I
caught thirteen fish last night, were It. B.

i.. ni,,,,,. ,,,. ., .,..,!., MncKuv mid
The before he caught k!I,,,d',u- - ' Mca. M,9 M. Conway,
Mr. Kckenhoff brought In oloven this av- - Llo,'rkc' '
morning i P. C. Conway, C.

TlionmM tumoral. The current - IL ?,' "'
suo of Mimical Trade, of New York I''"' J;- - llipotorn Kaiser.

one of the leading musical trade - ' .Kn,l8or',J- - "W Mrs.
publications In the United States, kn9; "I?"?.. l1Mn,,, ,Do.r--

,y
prints a portrait and compll- - -

steerage.mentnry notice of L. L. Thomas,
manager or the Wiley U. Allen Co.
Coming entirely unsolicited Mr.
Tnomna Is pleased and as the article
contained n boost for county,
mndo it oven pleasing to Uoost-c- r

Thomns.
(totting Acquainted. M. 11. Mer-

sey of Cuiiulllc, Democratle candi-
date for county treasurer, was in
Marshfield yesterday on his way to
Allegany. Although one of the pio-
neers of Coos county and one of Its
oldest residents, Mr. Mersey snys ho
finds it difficult to keep up with the
rapid growth of thu country. There
was a tlmo, Mr. Mersey says, when
lie know every man and woman In
Marshfield nnd could call them oy
name, but he snyg ho can't do It now.

MENTION

MllS. L. M. FLY was in town from
Camp 1 today.

MltS. JACK M'DONALD was In town
fiom the Hlno ltldge today.

J. A. SMITH of Itlver Is a
business visitor In town today.

MllS. L. W. MILLKIt of Lampa
Creek was In Marshfield today.

MIL AND MllS. W. O. HKSSKY of
Coos ltlvcr are in town today.

C. M. NELSON and wife are ntnong
thoso In from Coos Itlvor today.

CAPT. DUNSON of tho lighthouse
was n visitor In Marslinehl today.
B.SMLN'K A, M,

Minp, 1013 moOoI.

Cutllp aro shopping In town to
tiny.

A. DUFOIIT of Iiandon. who hns been
loft for home tlila ,Ccr

P. HALL-LBWI- 8 JIn town

0Bn aro
UZ Wmorning.

MIL AND-Mlt- It. M.
camo down from the Goodwill placo

" on Coos Itlver this
W. B. enmo In from tho

Luso reh this morning ror
of metropolitan lights.

MltS. PBJICIVAL arrived on the
Nairn Smith to make an extended
visit with hor mother nnd sister,
Mrs. Scjonborg.

GBOItGB qf Hunker Hill
returned yesterday on tho Nnnn
Smith. Ho has been at tho hot

In California Booking ro-

ller from rheumntlstu.
AND MH8. J. S. WAItD and

children wont to Uniudon tills
morning for a visit of sovoral
days.

D. B. WATTBRS and wife of North
Ilond wont to Coqulllo this morn-
ing to tnko in tho Kansas picnic
whlclu was hold today.

N'HWMAN MOON nnd nnrclny.
the contractors, loft for tho Co- -

millln Vnllev on trip
BLHBItT TOWNB of who

has been testing cowa along tho
Coos Itlvor this summer, came
todav on the llalnbow. Ho Is on
his wny homo, whero ho will at-

tend collogo this winter.

GRAND

THEATRE

5000 kkkt of selkct
thi: of

thu lichnse phogham.
Marc McDormott In 'THE

BLACK MARK." Tho first
story tho "Man Who

produced In colla-
boration with tho Popular
Magazine. Tho first thril-
ling series of dramatic tales of
John Porrlton's strange career.

THE
plondld two-re- el Vita-grap- h,

featuro you cannot af-

ford to miss.
"THE WIDOW OF RED,

ROCK" Wally Van and Hugh
Mack are at their best in this

Vita-Laug- h, produ-co- r.

"A .BARGAIN
You could not help but

enjoy this comedy would
make a pig laugh.

Other Pictures. - -
Children. 5e. Adults, lGc.

PAULINE No. G will bo
,.l.... Mrttwlnv lliffllt.

'MILLION DID will be shown K

Tuesuuy mum..

WHAT YOU WANT
Wo have It and price that better than you can do else-

where. We ask you for trial oider, which Will convince.
(! i:KI t.L ItMPAllt WOltK. KJMte- -.

Schroeder Hildenbrand
IIAItOWAIti: AND PI.UMMIXO.

N1N. SMITH

LAST EVENING

The Nnnn Smith arrived in last
night from Snn Francisco with
twenty-on- e cabin passengers nnd flf- -

for She
Farley tons of freight,

nver- - L. Among thoso nrrlvlng
each Shine, C. W. Serk, Mrs.

night twenty!
1'81l!l,i'uCo'uyny' V,'

",ill,n?,c1c- - lSny fpppol.

City, n.8' "
rnT,1Pif

very
and

lylfMr8'

Coos
more

PERSONAL

Coos

visiting hero,

this

Charles

MIL

chham

IN TODAY.

Tho Hreakwater arrived in this
from Portland with thirty-flv- o

cabin passongors and twenty-fiv- e

steerage. She carried a general car-
go of Boventy-flv- e tons of freight and
had n fair voyage.

The followng were among those nr-
rlvlng todny on tho Hreakwater:

It. L. Wells, Florlan Church, Henry
Church, L. A. Oreen, A. O. Mlcholf,
Kuby Sherer, Fred Mnmlln, Mrs. B. I).
Hamlin, Mian A. Thorpe, Dave

Chns. Anderson, M. D. Lehcl,
Mrs. F. II. Shncklcford. Mrs. B. N.
Fisher. W. L. Trney, A. C. Tracy, Jas.
Forsytho. Wesley Mall, B. Snyder, D.
J. Daly, B. Kelly, Fred Olsch, Mrs.
Fred (IIhcIi, Miss Qlsch, Mrs. It. M.
Munroe, B. P. Hogers, Mrs. J. Mali,
W. P. (larr, Mrs. (larr, J. N. Arland-so- n,

L. Snyder and twenty-fiv- e

MiixIiio FeiiNlei' 111. Clms. Fens-lo- r
received n telegram today from

Mrs. Fensler, who Ih visiting in Port- -
Innit Rnvlnir Hint llinln u itniiflitnr. .. v.vf ...n ...... ...v.. .... n...w. ,

Mnxluo, who was taKen to the hospl
tal the other day suffering from

Is considerably Improved
nnd an operation ban been postponed.

Ph.

1
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of Dis-

appeared,"
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"MAMA, BARBARI-
AN" A

a

.AUTOMO-
BILE"

It

a Is

a

IN

ItltKAKWATKIl

morning

LIIJo-rot- h,

reach
afternoon. stated

they in

'"
and

,iwnvni, .ii,...fiv
has doing business for past
twenty-rouro'esr- s, has showed
tunny man tho way nnd
profitable Investment.

MltS. OSTHOW
Oatrow that has reached, lion
homo San Dlcgo and

rathnr nnd mother very
111 and sho will bo

somo

Leave OHDUH'ror and
SALT SAKMON 1'AHLUY
STOHU, 311 Phone DH-1- L

opi:n air shcond and
MAHKin'. Manager,

fLASSIflED

AU
FOlt HUNT Sleeping

for gentlemen only,
llroadway.

apartments
321 South

IXIST Hctl Hojmt
and Shamrock Grocery,

Kinder plenBe return Mrs. Mary
Gunther. Termlnlc.

A eomiR'tPiit inald for
general housework, small
Mrs. Ward M. Illako, St.

HUNT closo
Phono 133.

I'OH HALI-- : !mx1 imylng itMinUnR
houso proposition. Address It. II..
care Times.

RENT

KOH HUNT VnxHii houso South'
Ilrondwny. Somo furnlturo for
snle. A. Wnllmnrk, Mill.

I'OH HUNl Private closo
In. Phone 133.

I'OH HUNT l'unilhhiHl npartinont
over NaBburg's Grocery. at
Nasburg's Grocery.

I'OH HUNT Two flats .furnished
unfurnished, Uldg.,
North Front also house-
keeping

FOR SALi

VOl HALK Ono flrst-dns- d wo
horse, wt. about 1200, for $7G. Ono

h. Palmer-Moor- o mnrlno gaio
lino engine, first-clas- s

Hox North Hond.

I'OH HALK l'uro 1"'1 Jorwy cnlvrtt
from register of morlt damfl. P.
A. BaccM. Marshflold, Oro.

Hilng Deer. A phono HALU room-messn-go

Ilnudon from hunt- - Jionso. Good nionoy tnnkor.
ngMiinrty matio up janies wynno, Address 1), Times office.It. yesterday a,0Bi0.. h CamIo

O.

MItSOIS CUTMPand Mrs Na MJPt1 nro,", 'I101!; wny HALU- -A
Htudebnkor

JBNNINOff

gllmpso

crackerjack

Into
messngo

getting

M. was1

nssocianou ruruiiuii,

business

writes

noar

remnln time.

KHICSII
t'KIAIt

Front.

Harry
NICJHT.

MWfiitor licttvtvn
Tlieatcr

family.

Private garago,

FOR

Uunkor

Rnrngo,

Apply

stjeet;
rooms!

Finely

V1,

automobile, complotoly
nnd recently overhauled, good
tires; $100,; cash terms tnk-o- n

nt once. Apply I. H.
Tho Gunnery.

HA!jHr-NItloiii- iry gnsotlno en-gln- o,

water' tank nnd pump. Call
asi-x- x.

inuir luiiipiiii;, .in. viii ij in
traveling auditor, Is1 Just now WANTED I

making settlement of a numbor ofU
L"r!"1ri.liVJi?.l..!!"V. COiV" !S "!?".?; I WANTB!-llouHoh- c,H-r for .!
1 I" IIIU IIU

been tho
and

a to saving to

M. J. to Mr.
sho

foilndj
both, her

compelled to

it.
No.

ranch
KlinJinll,

SATI'HDAY

to
fiG--

WANTBD

9G5 S. 0th

KOH
in

on

or
In Madden

p.
condition,.

VI 0. T,

r(m
from

equipped
all

or If
Towor,

I'OH

.
. : ---

iiiv

. .
family. AddrcBB Hox 62, i.aKesiuc,
Oregon.

OPBN AIH DANOU SHCOND ANI
MAHKUT, Harry Kimball, Manager,
KVrntDAY NIGHT. .

iVUNCH THlMC Iouvch every dJy
At l:!IO p. ui. for MOUTH Coos Itiwr.

i. ..I,- - .., M.'VTIf.tT. AViaMIIIJ nIIii.iimnn ,. .... - ....- - - -

PHONE
10 Cent 158--R

Messenger Service
MARSHFIELD CYCLERY

v(y i'jr 4a v vl'iV'Sw Aft j$$iip &&$&

Preserve Your Teeth
If you wish to p reserve your teeth keep them

solid and i'reo from discoloration you should be
attentive to vour teeth keep the shreds of food out
of the crevices use a (J 001) brush (the only kind wo

sell) regularlv with an up and down motion and uso
that most efficient tooth cleanser and preservative

NYDENTA CREAM
Here's what Nydenta Cream does: Hardens the

gums, protects, whitens and polishes the teeth-swe- etens

and perfumes the breath. It is not a mere
tooth paste, it is a real TOOTH PRESERVATIVE.
Jt is put up in collapsible tubes clean and economic
cal 2,")c the tube. We can honestly recommend
Xvdenta Cream because it is best.

& p?mjw?ymacaKtaiaxvs:mart. aggmaarzaitgsgaOTT

m

n

t


